
Herewith the certification body 

being an ISO/IEC 17065 accredited certification body for IFS certification and having signed an agreement 
with IFS Management GmbH, confirms that the processing activities of 

Certiquality s.r.l. 

Via Cristoforo Colombo, 2/A 
61041 Acqualagna (PU) Italy 

ACQUALAGNA TARTUFI s.r.l. (COID: 37246) 

 

for the Assessment scope: 

Selection and packaging of fresh, dried and frozen truffles and mushrooms in plastic bags, also 
vacuum-packed, in glass and in paper; cooking, packaging in glass jars and sterilisation of whole, 
sliced and ground truffles.  Mixing, cooking and packaging in glass jars and plastic bags of 
sterilised and pasteurised creams and sauces truffle based, with cheese, meat and vegetable. 
Mixing and packaging in glass and plastic bags of fresh and sterilised truffle butter. Mixing and 
packaging in glass and plastic bags of truffle seasonings. 
 
Selezione e confezionamento in buste di plastica anche sottovuoto, in vetro ed in carta di tartufi e 
funghi freschi, secchi e congelati; cottura, confezionamento in vasetti di vetro e sterilizzazione di 
tartufi interi, a fette e macinati. Miscelazione, cottura e confezionamento in vetro e buste di plastica 
di creme e salse a base di tartufo sterilizzate e pastorizzate, con formaggio, carne e vegetali. 
Miscelazione e confezionamento in vetro e plastica di burro al tartufo fresco e sterilizzato. 
Miscelazione e confezionamento in vetro ed in buste di plastica di condimenti con tartufo. 

 

meet the requirements set out in the 

GS1 GLN(s): 8032872650009 

Sanitary legal authorisation 
number: 

CE N227T 

Technology scope(s): A, B, C, D, E, F 

Product Scopes: 

4. Dairy products 
5. Fruit and vegetables 
6. Grain products, cereals, industrial bakery and pastry, confectionary, snacks 
7. Combined Products 
8. Beverages 
9. Oils and fats 

 

Certificate 

 
 



 

IFS Food Version 7, OCTOBER 2020 

with a score of 95,66% 

Certificate register number: P1757 

Last Assessment conducted unannounced: N/A 

Assessment date: 30/06/2022 

Certificate issue date: 23.08.2022 

Date of expiration of the certificate: 25/09/2023 

Next Assessment within the time period: 06.06.2023 - 15.08.2023 (Announced Assessment) 

 or 

 11.04.2023 - 15.08.2023 (Unannounced Assessment) 

Milano, 23.08.2022 

Cesare Puccioni - President 

Certiquality S.r.l. - via Gaetano Giardino 4, 20123 Milano 

at Higher Level 

and other associated normative documents 

 

 

Certificate 

 
 


